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Jud^iug from Lhe crowds which h*ve

throng®11 the stores of all the dealers in

Holklay good* daring the past few days,
#ve?ybod.v is desirous of making a

chriitinss present to somebody, to-day,
(0.morrow, ot uext day. Very few per¬

sona have any difficulty in determining
tfhom they desire to please, or upon
whoui their gifts shall be bestowed, but

it is van difficult for many persons to

make up their minds what the gift shall

^ The great questions of the day are

What shall I buy? What will be an

appropriate preseut for ? What
^rili be most appreciated by her,
or liiiu, as the case may be?" To

.id our readers somewhat in the

solution of these knotty problems,
would express our opinion that,

FOR YOUR WIFE,

the very best preseut you can devise is

out' of Wheeler and Wilson's Sewing Ma¬

chines It will lighten the labors and in¬

crease the happiness, sad lengthen the
life of her whom you love better than

yourself The question of dollars and
cents should scarcely euter into your de¬

liberations upon the subject. It is every
man's duty to spread happiness through¬
out his domestic circle, and to teuderly
cure for the comfort of those whose fate

ijiudiHsolubly liuked with his. A Sew¬

ing Machine in any family, is a blessing
whit h cannot be too highly prized. If

you wish your wife to enjoy a merry

Christmas and a happy New Year, you
kitunot better contribute to that eujoy-
meut than by the purchase of a Sowing
Machine. Or, if you are already provi-
jrti w ith one of W heeler & Wilson's best

Machines, u very appropriate gift for

wife, or daughter, or any lady friend

whatever, is
A SICK SLT OF FURS.

Of these a splendid assortment may be
tutiud at the store of Mr. George R. Tay¬
lor. and he who cannot chose froiu the
stock there ottered must be hard to

plt;i{>e indeed. This cold weather makes

fits of articles of warm clothing pecu¬
liarly appropriate and valuable, aud, at

Xr Taylor's, may be found almost every¬
thing that is desirable in that liue.

I'loakiugs, sacques, and other articles of
beauty aud comfort are sold at low rates.

fc I.KGAM CLOAKS.

way also be found at Mr J. 9. Rhodes,'
iud, having adopied the cash system, he
,s able to sell at lower prices that when
.<>mpelled to wait three, six, or twelve
aonths Far his pay. Visit his store aud
>oit can hardly fail to teu something
> hich will strike your fancy as pecul¬
iarly appropriate for a Christmas or

New Year's preseut. At Mr Heyman's
dso, may be found an elegant assortment
jf cloaks, shawls, furs and dress goods,
wiue of which could not fail to prove
highly acceptable to ' the loved ones at

home.' Should uone ofthese things suit

your taste
GO TO MKLLOK S

iiiul st lnct a piauo, or cabinet organ, or

uielodeou, from the splendid stock you
will tind there The pleasure it will af¬
ford you and the charms it will throw
around your home circle will abundantly
rtrpa\ you the cost of the instrument

luiig before the new year grows old. At

Mellor'syou will ulso find many articles
forth*} little folks.articles which cost

little, but give much joy.
FOR A GENTLEMAN

.ct of those elegant furs at Harper <3t
Bro*, would be a very appropriate gift
Or a pipe, 01 a book, or a cane, or.almost
«ij thing el»e. Gentlemen are generally
thankful tor small favors and they are

prone to observe the Cbiuese precept;
Never look a gift horse in the mouth."
However, it will be fouud that

A PAIR OK NICE SLIPPERS
never fail to please any ofyour male

friend* Very nice oue9 may be bought
of Mr. D. Gundling at No. li>G, Maiu
.treet He ban a large and very good as¬

sortment of everything in the boot and
line and hi§ store is nearly always

crowded with customers

SWEETMEATS AND TOYS

always appreciated by the little
Wb and the big folks also generally

a »weet tooth." For articles of
that kiud, go to Mr. Ziuu's on the bridge
'orner, or to Mr. Bosley's on Market
ftteet, or to Mi Schweitzer's, opposite
Biwly A Little's. At each of these places
jou will find everything that you desire
the candy line Toys which will make
children fairly clap their hands in

|1<* may be fouud at Mr. Schweitzer's..
Bat betore goiug home, go into

RELIGIOUS BOOK HOUSE
U:' Monroe street and purchase a gift
,u*t tan never be bestowed inappropri-

whether given to sou, daughter,^er, mother, sister, brother or friend
fitoner will tell yon what it is.

Feozkn to Death. -Yesterday iuorn-
H "bout live o'clock a man named Geo.

K'pian was found lying in the street
corner of Main and Quincy^ta, in g dying condition, and before

t0tt^ be removed to a house, life was
Between four and rive o'clock

iti
" ^Ct' ProP"®^°r the Union Ho-

aroused by one who appeared to

^
^ diptrcbs, and immediately arose,

r&U into the street to ascer
°m ^ben^e the wails and moans^*ded He soon discovered a man'^4 in the street, and attempted tot44* him up and carry him into his
Finding he could not carry him*'thout assistance, he immediately re-
tQ tbe house to secure the aid of^ of his boarders Upon returning
»pot, it found that the man1 stiff aud cold. A blanket waaI k^.0Vet body, and the JusticeI of the township notified oftlid

I Bftween nine and tea o'clock al^*11 mmnumed, and, after the ff^T

T.V ¦
tdeuce of a numWt rf+k&itoa bad been

received, a verdict was rendered that the
deceased canto to his death from cold and
Exposure.
Repian baa for the paat year been very

tnuch dissipated, and our readers may
have seen him vending soap through the
Streets of the city. He resided some¬
where on Short Creek, where it ia said
be leaves two or three children. He was
about fifty years of age.

It is said that before the death of his
wife Repian was a sober, industrious
man, but after he was left a widower he
gave himself up entirely to dissipation,
often drinking half a gallon of whisky
in a day. Soms time ago he had a coffin
made and trimmod in the finest style,
and bad a place marked for his grave..

Wheji found yesterday morning he had
a bottle of whisky in his pocket, of which
he had not partaken, and it is probable
be may have been laboring under au at¬
tack of delirium tremens at the time of
his death.
While we are certain that no one in

particular is to blame for the death of
Repian, we are confident that if our

eity was provided with a night-watch.
as it should be.the unfortunate man

would have been better cared for and

probably saved.

The Oil Fever..This infection ap¬
pears to be rapidly spreading along the
line of the Nerthwestern Virginia
railroad, aud speculators from the East¬
ern cities are daily wendiug their way
to this section of country. In Wood,
Ritchie and Doddridge counties lands
are being rapidly disposed of at the sell¬
ers' option, and already Harrison and
Lewis counties are threatened with "in¬
vasion." Every stranger who visits that

region without being clothed in the Gov¬
ernment uniform, is looked upou as an
" oil jockey," and if such a personage
should accidentally mention oil, grease
$r coal, he is immediately besieged by a

host of land-owners, who are confident
Oil may be obtained on their farms, and
Who may be prevailed upon to sell small
tracts of land.provided their terms are

acceded to. All sorts of legends are

afloat, and everybody suddenly remem¬

bers that his ancestors, while boring salt
wells, discovered dark masses which
might have been oil. but the narrator be¬
ing of a liberal disposition, and wishing
Qther people to make a fortune, iutimates
that he will dispose of said lands at a

very reasonable price. Whatever we

may think of the convulsions which avc

now taking place in our land, still the
fact remains that this is a "great world."

The Impending Draft..As yet the
Board of Supervisors have not decided
Upon the bounty to be given to recruits
Who may eulist to the credit of this
county. It is proposed to hold a mowting
at the Court House at an early day to in¬
struct the Board aud recommcud the
limouut to be paid. The quota of this
bounty, under the late call, will be from
two hundred to two hundred and fifty
nieu.

DRY GOODS.

The Latest News !
j ,

*

All Buyers
i

Will Hail it to their interest to call at the

Grand Dry Goods Bazaar
or

JOHN ROEMER & CO.,
I

Xos. 31 and 33 Main St., Centre Wheeling?
j* aid examine one or the
/x freest and choicest selections of the most
'\shionuble goods.Imported from Europe.to-
ether with a verv heavy stock of American
tnufactured goads all of which he will sell,
lioiesale and Retail, at

NEW YORK PRICES.

Good Prints, froin *25 to 40.
Good Muslins, from 35 to 65.
Good Flannels, from 05 to 1,85.
Fancy Dress Goods, from 50 to 1,00.
French Merinos, all colors, from 1,75 u i.W.
Black Mohair Lustres from 50 to 1.00.

iine Cloth Cloaks
df thu latest and most fashionable style, ele
gently made, from 110 to 130. A large assort
3est of

FURS

At greatly reduced prices.

LACK SIL K 8 AT ALL PRICES

large assortment of the best styles of

BALMORAL SHIRTS,

(jloakiag CIoUm sf all Colors Si Pricea,

^^^mbroidery,
WHITB GOODS,

NOTIONS. Ac.. Ac.

A WOOD BSLSCTIOS OF

SHAWL& Ac. Ac.

ALSO.

Lrpets and Floor Oil Cloths

greatly reduced prfoes. Aho

COTTON.TAJINSLBATTDff. ;

WADDING, Ac., Ao.

Partkukr atfulior la iayltad of all tbawkok-
mJb Uysrs to about 100 pieces of all Wool Flan-

" . stripe* ant qualities at the
.. it (.' xo I !J. ;

fltltti Ktl CMk withuttt discount fltak

d4S®SS*<>f2ug. withiatfeUaitoof*#
jPy*.. i* 1 j .

1
jaa* *omo& a co..

^ vuir«WVf T .

A

eirritiita.''' "

( FESTIVAL AND NIP^IK.
BENEFIT OF ISLAND SABBATH SCHOOL.
The ladias connected with the Island Sabbath

School, win gir* a

"Grand Supper and Festival,
Tickets 25 ct».

| dec94-3t

BANENtTICI.
The several Banking Institutions of this city,

will closed on Monday, Dec. 26, as well as Mon
day, January 2. All drafts and bills maturing
on tho«e days, should be paid on the Saturdays
previous. 2t

STEIN BROS is ths place to get your clo¬
thing made.
THE SABBATH SCHOOL ENTERTAIN

MENT.The entertainment at Washington
Hall last evening, by the English Evangelical
Lutheran Sabbath School, was a decided suo-

cm The vocal and instrumental music was

excellent, and the two hundred charming little
Bingers Joined in the ohorua with a will. The
addresseswere tntereetieg and appropriate. The
stage was handsomely decorated, and tl>« chil¬
dren, surrounded as they were with pine and
flowers, looked like so many fairies. Another
entertainment will be given this evening, when
we hope to see the house crowded.

A NEW ATTRACTION..The public are

cordially invited to call and examine those fine
specimens of Art now being executed at PAR¬
TRIDGE'S establishment These ' new attrac¬
tions" consist of Photographs, colored in the
finest style, by one oi' the first Art ists In the
Country, and will compare favorably with any¬
thing of the kind produced In any city in the
East.

GOOD PLACE TO STOP AT..Those of our

readers who may have occasion to visit Fair¬
mont, and who desire comfortable accommoda¬
tions, should stop at the "Mount ainjfity Hotel,
A. D. Hants, Proprietor.
CORNERMAIN AND MONROE STREETS

is the place to get your oheap and handsome
woolen over shirts.

WE would call the attention of the reader to
the advertisement of J. T. Lakin, which appears
in another column. Mr. L. has just returned
from the Eastern cities, where he purchased one

of the largest stocks of Cloths. Casimerea and
Testings, ever brought to this city, embracing
all the latest stylos and notions. Besides fur¬
nishing the best out -.rife for oitleens generally,
Mr. L. Pays special attention to soldiers' cloth¬
ing, and military officers will do well to give him

a call. See advertisement, and call and examine
the stock, which is truly rich, rare and racy.

Lubin's Prangipanni Toilet Powder.
This widely andjustly eelobrated article, which

is used throughout Europo, and considered a ne¬

cessity in the toilet of overy lady, la now for the
first time introduced to the ladies of America.

FRANGIPANNI POWDER
Is unrivalled for removing CHAPS, BLOTCH¬
ES, CHAFFS, and other impurities of the skin,
rendering it SOFT. CLEAR, SMOOTH, and
BEAUTIFUL.

FRANGIPANNI POWDER
Is used to remove TAN and FRECKLES, giving
freshness to the complexion, and a healthy hue
to the skiu with Youthful Softuoss.

FRANGIPANNI POWDER
Is usud by the ladies of Europo to sprinkle on

the inside of Kid Gloves, enabling a tight glove
to be drawn on and off with ease, and prevent¬
ing their being soiled by perspiration. After
the glove is withdrawn, it leaves the hand
Smooth, Soft aud White, with a delioate soft¬
ness and perfume.

At WiaskiaatM Hall, mm Wed
Kvcalisg, Decmker 9SA

WtlacMar

FRANGIPANNI POWDER
Is iMtttt to remove all all ROUGHNESS and red-
fleas of tho ITauds, Anns and Face. It softens
( ORNM, and all other cutaneous excresccncee.

PRICE 95 CENTS 4 SO C ENT*,
according to size of package.

£g**Seut bj mail on receipt of price.
For aale by WILLCOX * CO.,

Prin. Agents, 181 Water Street, Now York.
Also by the principal Druggist* aud Perfu¬

mers. decWfim

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS, gaiue and
veuisou, scrvod up in the best style, at "The
Office" saloon, ander Washington Hall. A choice
lot of wines liquors, alos and bear, always on

haud. OAUS A WARNAFELDT.
M

OYTEKS, but tor,.canned fruit, tine groceries,
sausages aud everything usually kept in a first
class grocery establishment, for sale at tbe low'
est market rates by Booth, Battelle A Co.,
Steamboat Agents comer Monroe and Water
streets. '

STEIN BROS', is the place to go for anything
in tbe clothing line.

THE BEST PREPARATION in the world fur
a Cough or Cold is Dr. Tauner's Cough Mixture.

Try it. For sale by Chas. Graham. Main street,
Centre Wheeling, and druggists generally.

DR. C. W. ROBACK.Sir Your Blood Puri¬
fier and Pill* sell better here than any other
medicines I could keep. They are just the med¬
icine for the people, peculiarly adapted for tbe
euro of Fever and Ague, but the people use them
a* a general medicine.
To broak an attack of the Ague take a table-

hpnouful of the Blood Purifier every hour, and
then cleanse the stomach and bowels well with

ypur Pills, and In three days the ©omplaiut will
be removed and a permanent cure effected.
All who try this treatment before applying toa

phyeieian will be saved mnch cost and suffering.
Yours truly, A. B. TAFT.

Bajtuor Van Buren Co., Mieh., Sept. 9. 64.

!GO TO STEIN BROS', for your clothing.

{THE ATTENTION OF COUNTRY MER¬
CHANTS is invited to the unusually large stock

of Boou and Shoes now in store and for aale by
^cClellan A Enox, at 65 Main street Prices as

Iqw if not lower than any other house in the

;j. Give them a c*lL octfi7-*m*

BOOK BINDERY.

THE NEW

BOOK BINDERY
ATTACnO TO TK

»
'

, i ,

"REGISTER" OFFICE,
Turns Out. on Short Notiee.

: EXTRA SUBSTANTIAL
1-x t / t# j

BLANK BOOKS,
_«ie from the Beet Paper, and of any style

ofCap, Demi. Medium Boyal Super Royal or

Imperial Paper, with or without Printed Head-
ingi, to any required pattern, and in superior
styles. ^

ALL KINDS OF

RAILROAD, STEAMROAT
' i ' - * 'i

1C90OB-

l^BC^miK PBINTIN«,

.eteisupertet^anmer^d on short ltMejJ

DRY GOODS.

NEW DRY GOODS,
1

.. t, :f ft fa$ u-f i% -* U*

The Latest and Largest Stock
. IN THK CITY.'""**«?«*«»

Brafht Since the Decline In
Price* and eSeewl

'

FAIRLY BKMUMXRATmt PROFITS
'

, r ^ s » . v it / v J

GEO. R, TAYLOE,

C JL O A K,S ,
i * <s .. .» * < i

CIRCULARS,I .

"

.

LOOSE SACQUE8,

Tight-Fitting Hacques,

FURS,
I i. rf ¦ # ,f /

FiuuMtuk, Fitch, Imitation MLitk. French Sable
Water Mink. Siberian Squirrel, ana Mtssea' Furs

|. '/ 'ft <

LADIES FUR TRIMMED HOODS.

.. f i
~ ' . « r ». i

Gentlemen's Fur Oollarg,

JUST OPfiMKB BY

GEORGE R. TAYLOl1.
|

>j j \ ) ill * ij «

. ' - i" :fu
DRESS 800DS DEPARTMENT.

Silks. Popllna, Marlnoea. Aluaoas Empress
Cloth. Delaines, Amaiines, Bombazines, <to

!
"

.

*

.. 1 y
BSD BLANKETS. ALL WOOL.

SHEETINGS,
MERRIMACK PRINTS

IRISH LINENS
BLEACHED MUSLIM.

EMBROIDERIES OF ALL UXJJS.

Law goods, Hosiery, Oluves. Superior Hoop
Skirts Balmorals Blanket shawls, Ac. Ac.. Ao.

«Tust Opened by

GEORGE R.TAYLOK.
*^

J nov?d Viu « . . « .

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
i

I
A LARGE KTOCK OF

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

r tr n «

-AND-

DRESS GOODS,

OF ALL KINDS SUCH AS

Poplins,

French Merinos,

Silks,
* » *r j i u

Lustres,
. < t

Plaids

Ajid a great variety of otb*r food* too nomeruua

to maation. which I will sell at

QREATIY REDUCED PRIflES,
I A

A* I wieh to redaee my etock by tb« flrwt of

Jmnary.
I .) i H J ' *.t -.W? ». / I

^11 those to want of such artidoa. will ploaee
gite mo an early oalL aa I am euro thoy will fini
It io their advantage.

i <>

13fT Mm* 8tr0tt, Wkmk*0, W. Fa.

tf*t|
1884. decj*

o'clock (Sundaj^^^^^^^^^^^^H
****" ^ ^nSaLL*1^ *"***?
fQ^ . VHE NSW ANS FilT

LJ£j| RUNNING paaaaoger rtnai.r O.
¦VHH M'C. POEX^TtTL Tarter, Cap
tain, iH #. Be*l»r, Clark, will ieara WbeaiiM
tevery Monday, Wednesday tad Friday, at »
o'clock A. M. Leave Pittsburg every To.day,
Thursday and Saturday, at 13 o'clock U.

All way business promptly>Uead»d to.
tyroviagdaaorat moderate ratee. i

".*
.' BOOTH. BATTELLE & CO..

decS Agenta, Wheeling.

People's Packet !
weeo, ootorotT am> aanmmmmmk

RBOVLAR PA 3£M*<*M* PA.QK.Ki
PLTIKG BBTWBCM

Wheeling and Cincinnati.
The new and elegant *ide wheal steamer

PEER L B ,
CAPT. FRANK J.OAKpU * «.

Leaves Wheeling Erery Frida^^S P. M.

A Sfcare of puldie patronage roepectftdlj so
li cited. BOOTH BATTELLE A CO

aoTlSrt|.. > , Agent* >

TO OIL MEN.

Oil. HACHINIIT.

STEAM ENGINES,
. AND.

All Kinds of Oil Well Tools,
Made to obdeb in a ivpb-

RIOR MANNER and on abort netke and
I repairing of Oil Tools promptly done, by

j OertiTra BEALE STETeNS,
New Cumberland, Hancock, Co., W Va.

OILWELLBORING TOOLS
OIL WELL PIHPI.

Oil Well Tubing.
(Light and Heavy; Iron and Braaa Joint*.)

OIL WELL PUMP RODS

Of all kind*.

Brass Pump Okambtrt and TaU*/. Wrougkt Iron
T ¦» Pump Oka/ntort Ixntd iiitk Bnui.

PUMP TOPS AND FINISHED ROBS.
WE HAFE ON HAIV9 AND VOR
M SALE, LIGHT and HEAVY Artaaian
Taoe, Braaa or Iron Joints. We will guarantee
our Light Tube to stand a working preeaare of
300 lbs. and the Heavy 1,000 lb* to the square
tnrh. Wrought Iron Brass Lined Chambers, the
same size aa pipe, for hoajy working pressures.
We have just introducod Tabular Wrought Iron
Paup Rod*, Flush Joints, made strong and one
size its entire length, and oannot out the sides of
{he tube. All kinds of articles connected with

OIL VILLI

Kept constantly on band.

Send for Circular of price*.

DAVIS <fc PHILLIPS,
OFFICE NO. W WATER STREET,

j decl?4td*6tw PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE

Calf Creek Oil Company
OF WEST VIRGINIA.
CAPITAL Sl.OOO.OOO.

SHARES, *wo,uuo.
FAR TALUK. $10. SUBSCRIPTION PRIOR

PAID IN FULL, 98,50 PRR SHARE
BESERYED WORKING CAPITAL 140,000

Piuuu>knt.JAMES McCUTCHEON.
Sbi'rktahy and Trkasvrkk.WM BRICE.

DIRECTORS.
Jas. McCateheim H. J. Adams,
Hugh Craig, Geo. McFadden,
William Brice, N. H. Orahaiu

Henry C. Batcher.
The Stock Book of the Compauy la dow open
the Counting House of
MESSRS McCUTCHEON A COLLINS.

340 North Front Street.
URMRIRKRM UPON ENTER-
INO their names, will ba required to pay

.y per cent of their subscriptions, the balance
sixty days, when the certificates of atodt will
ready for delivery.
The Landa of this Company hare hoau aelec-

t#d with the greatest care by aoine of the moat
experienced oil men and geologists of the ooun

try, and consist of
.First, About two acres of land on Horse Neck,
ton which they hare one wall, In which thay
,ve just struck oil. This well, in the oplnlou
our Superintendent, as well as all experienced
in who nave seen it, will ba a large yielding
ill, aa it flows oil now at intervals twenty feet
?a the well, and will yield to the Companys's
re at least

FIFTY BARRELS PER DAT.
:ient, it is believed, to pay a baudsoue div.

,
ind on the whole capital.
?Waara now waiting the arrival of necessary

hinery to work the wall.
»cond, Is a tract of 100 acres owned in fee by
Company.

Third Is a tract of 900 a< res, on a twenty
*a' lease, subject to ona-aightk of the oil aa a

alty. Both of the*# are unsurpassed aa oil
itory and lie is cloea proximity to tha Horaa
k ana Rawsoa's Ran territory, and to tha

til Crack Company.
Tha work on both" of these is prosaaatad with
;or and on Tract No. Three we have struok a

ivy lubricating oil at a depth of 90 feet,
'or more full information see prospectus at

McCUTCHEON & COLLINS. No. M0
;h Front Street, Philadelphia. decU.

sraw
.AND.

Liverpo o 1

PETROLEUM COMPANY
C)apl(al Stock, . ¦ $1,000,000.

IMO OHH SHAKES AT |I0 EACH

Subscription Price Five Dollars per Share.

Lands Already Yielding Largely.
Fieeidaot.Hon. DANIEL S. DICKINSON
rice President.W3£ I. PHIPPS.
Secretary.ROBERT BASOETT t

py* Books are open for sabeariptton at tha of-
Am of tha Cempany.^d

Na. 71 Broadway, Empire Buildings (Room M)
NSW YORK.

Ihe lafivi or mi coxpa-
¥YABEafca*tadln tha bean of A* Oil

Working Tanitariaa. including
>VEB TWO THOUiAXD ACKMOtlME
llteM OU T»TlW7jtaij OB CiMk o< Im

3RS»E
tfWH Ufj

HOLIDAY POOP*

Holiday Head-Quartere I i

f
" iwi t A.

i. s ^fuJnia « tatfib.
l*t %*v

*j«< BOOT® * .fjjfEUI
fM 1

Rare and BeautijMi(](
^TSTaciflsayt ,a»J

^^*.trul
.TOOK O F

; . .., u>/.
A' -j sf> . I lo

OBBHTMAS,

mil
.» AllfTiMMOD

JMttBALeei

BIRXfiDATpUaSHlSt
.3 iU 1 tJHr

h>w-

The Largest,
< L ? * X ffjUK *t » \'i* )

Most Varied

And Valuable
7 t

IN THE CITY, i

. . '

.fl
¦ -fin

Ho i

,
* ,3"«

I ,

. .. . .

Iuvita apodal attention to thili|jpi
;/ if)

J. T. .SOOTT AfcOO.

JHOLIDAY UOODt,

Gouaiattiigol

DIAMONDS,

FINE GOLD WATCHESJ
-axi>-

t \ t

IJEWELBY
ft

ln|Great!Vari«tv-

J i >.¦ i llit^ Jilfcl
A"New and Splendid Stock

SOLID SILVER WARE,
I*.? !#»*

f.AMD.|

i'ine Silver PlatedTealSetta
OASTOiW.
j j
I URNS,

WAITERS,

BUTTER and BERRYpLUUM.
GOBLETS,

ICEgPITOHBRS
CAKE ud

UARDfRASKETS.

IfAPKIN|RIKOS.
BERRY AND GRAVY SPOONS

SALT CELLARS

W« hare aUo a r&rj large, car*

AND.

!
EXCELLENT STOCK

Up FANCY. USEFUL and

ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES

. .FOR.

Table, Toilet, Mantle, 4c

HiN-

» i

Lava

TERRECOTTA

BOHEVQANiOLASa.

CHINA

. 11101 A i
PARIAN IMASBLE. *<9.

Very Desirable

.» 1 1.AND.

| f , y 4 1< Y, } , * f I *" > M > 4
> |) .iJ-

Appropriate for

[30LPDAY GIFTS!
;

.

- z. IT' DEI

Everybody Invited to CaU, |
r./

A

See and BxnoUne **.«
ii . 5 J ? !

Bis** ««*.«*¦ »."!-»
_

b!£313E
JlJtll IIW* I
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JWN AND ABTUTIO Jtt
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ARTRrnaiPfta^H
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